WHAT IS NCSAM?

National Cyber Security Awareness Month (NCSAM) is the national initiative to promote cyber security. It is meant to educate and raise awareness about staying safe online.

This year marks the 10th anniversary of NCSAM and the theme is “Our Shared Responsibility,” reminding us that we all have a role in cyber security. Join us this October for four seminars that will provide helpful tips and information on various topics, relevant to the Mason community.

The seminars will be held every week from 12 to 1 p.m. with light refreshments provided at the Fairfax Campus. You are also encouraged to bring your lunch! Each week will feature a different topic, with presentations and interactive activities. Check out the IT Security web site at http://itsecurity.gmu.edu for additional resources, as well as StaySafeOnline.org for more tips and tricks.

Register at http://ittraining.gmu.edu.

SEMINARS
12:00 P.M. – 1:00 P.M.

10/01/2013  Navigating Your Computer
Steve Broaddus & Team
JC, 3rd Floor, Room F

10/08/2013  Staying Safe on Your Mobile Device
Steve Broaddus
JC, 3rd Floor, Room F

10/15/2013  Social Media
Sarah Morehouse
Research Hall, Room 163

10/22/2013  Personal Responsibility Policy
Curtis McNay
Research Hall, Room 163

For more information, please visit:
- Mason IT Security Office: http://itsecurity.gmu.edu
- National Cyber Security Alliance: http://www.staysafeonline.org